
Crucial
cornbinations
ziva Ceh believes collocations are vital
for building competency.

hen we stdt learnilg a
loreign lmguage, we first
concentrate on words and
some baric structures

which will enable xI to put words
together and, thus! to be able to
communi€te After we have acquired
the basics, we become iDterested in word
combinations. Thele are Nmerous types
of word combinations and the borders
berween lhem ce be quite fuzzy. but no
matter how we d€firc them, these
collocations are used a[ the time, with
g€ater or lesser frequency.

ldioms
ldioms occur frequently h liferatw and
in coursebooks, althoush iD eve./day life
they tray not be used very often. They
are iixed word combinations whose
neaning is often opaque: we otlen
caonot guess what an idion means just
by underslanding the meaning of ihe
constituent words. Urhen we say, lor
e:(mple, that sotwbodr ki.k d the
,r.ker, we are not saying that they
actually kicked a buckei mther tha!.
say, a ball, but rhar they died. Nanve
speakeB don't lse idions very often, but
when rhey do, they use them to sun up,
coment, establish rappon, construct
dialosue, cEate humour and so on. Non-
nati'e sp€akers of a foieign languag€
rarely use then approprialely and nany
are uder the wrong impression that
idions ale fr€quently used.

Collocations
Colloqtions, on the olher hand, are
used al the time ftey are word
combinations that are loosely fixed, and

whose meaning is rransparent. To
undemtand a co ocation, ir is usuaily
enough to understaDd tie meaning of
the words it consists ol

In order to become a pmf@imt
speaker of a foreign language, ore needs
to cone to gdps with colocationt
Putting words tog€ther can be a very
diffimlt task: olten theE are no rules
about how to do that ad no rcasonable
explmation ftadily available. We use
certain word @mbinarions because natiG
speakeN do so ComoD exanples
involve the verbs ndk" dd do. Mosi Don-
rative speakrs find it easy to remember
1J:,aI\E nake a cdke ̂ ad do ajab,bnt
they may be puzled by the lact that we
atsotakz a fiate ca aftdoanexm.

The definition of a collocalion
sometimes vtries ftom author to autbor.
but lhey are usually de$ribed as loosely
fixed and semantically transpar€nt word
conbinations. Bensotr wrires that a
ganrmalical collocation is a phJase
consisring of a domina.t word (noun,
adjective, verb) and a preposinotr or a
grammalical structure such as d
infinilive or clause. For *mple,
blockade against, a pledswe to da, an
agrcemett that, b! a.ci.lent, a gtt at,
necesaty to da Granm tical
collocatioN are more deterministic and
more often found in dictionaries.
Lexical collocalions are more
problematic lor non-native speakers and
also more dilEcult to fird in
dictionaries. They consist of diff-ereni
combinations ol nouns, adjectives" verbs
and adverbs. For example, cone ,o a,
agrcement, rctect an oppeat, strcng tea,
atthls so aJI, d svdtn of bees, .teeptr
absa t bed, dffec t .leep lr
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Problems
Notr-native speakers have different
problens with di1leEnt word

Idiom, the word combinations
whose meaning is not transparent, de
diffrcnlt to lranslate from a lbeign
ianguage into oneS motber toncre. If
we are not aware that a pdticxlar word
conbination is an idiom, we can
tra late it literally word by word. I d
sure you will have spoued some v€ry
funny lranslations in fiLn subiitles.
Those I have seen hclude tr reatu na
tra$lated as \omething hit me' inslead
of 'I dor;tkn'nr' and it fe| o|f the back
,/ d /orl, rranslated as 'it fell ofl the
lorry'fttler than 'it was stolen'.

Collocations, wo.d combinadons
whose meadng tu hnsparenr, should
not cause any problems to non native
speakers when bdslating frcm English
into their mother rongxe. However, the
same cannot be said for iranslaling
ftom the non-native speakert mofher
tongue iDto English. Many words can
be found in a dictionary, bur ho$, do we
put lhem together and where do we find

If we use a wrolg collocation in
English, it does not necessarily cause a
communicaiion breakdown- We may get
the message acros, but native speakeB
nill find the way we put the words
toseth€r unusual or funnt'. Correct use of
coltocations is a very thin line non-natire
speakers have !o negotare to become
fully prcficient speakers of EDglish.
And this Iine ls very difficdt to cmss.

Dictionaries
Some linguisls maintain that mn-native
speakers should never translate into a
foreign language as rhey will never get it
esctly right. This migbt be tme in
term of @llocations.



Crucial
combinations
gilingual dictionaries
It is relatively easy io find words in a
bilinsual dictionary bur morE difficult
to find information aboui word
combinations. A bilingual dictionarv for
tmndation neds to include the khd of
coilo@tions that usually cause prcblems
for the target users So one would
expect to find in a Slovene-Enslish
dictionary the collocations th3t Sloverc
spea&ers of English often hde irouble
with. Mistakes sonetimes delive fron
the fact that Slo\€ne €ollocations are
diferent from ErgLsh ones

Monolingual didionaries
If the collocation t€ $?nt to look up

caDnot be found in a bilinsual
dictiomry. we can comult a monolingual
English dictiomry Some of the newer
ones orer p14ry of sdnmatical and
lexical conocations If we still donl
Mage to fDd the @llocation we are
looking fo! therc are also monolingual
dictionaries of colocations, oft'ering
plenty of word conbinations Howweq
it ca! be a litde dilfiqnt for som€ users
to l€am how to ule a dictionary of
collo@tions: the infoimation about a
coll@tion wil be 8iretr undd tbe
doninant word (srammaiical
collocationo or under one of the words
in a lexical q)location. The only
problem wiih a monolingual co ocations
dictionary is that it is written for a[ notr-
nati\€ speakers of the ldguagp (slovene,

Dutch, French), but for rcne of then in
particdff. As a Ie ulr, it roigt't happen
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thar a Slorene speaker of Enslish wil
find h a monolingual @ ocations
dictionary plenty of collocations that do
Dot cause problds for Slorene speakers'
but rone that m pmblematic foi fhen.
hsically, a bilinsual dictionary of
@locatiom would be fhe isht reference,
but few of these exist. There isl one lbr

Slovene speaken, and, at least in tle
short term, w are ui ikely to get one.

Coursebooks
Idioms and collocanons are included in
lrmy cousebooks. We can use lhem as

a springboard for disossion of differetrt
types of wod conbinations and Pomt
out the differeDces betw€en then. Even
belte! many coursebooks ofler exercises
laling co[ocations, mosdy diferent word

combinations with prepositlons, or
rerbq nouN and adv€rbs. UsDg th€se,
we can int oduce ou stud€trb to the

tuo types of collo€tions and tell them
wheE they ca find iDformation about

Grammatical collocalions
After illustrating different t!?es ot
collocations witi some examples, we
can choose an authentic EnglBh text
and fnd some grammatical co ocatjons
These same collocanons can later be
included in exercises where st'rdents
have to fill in the gaps ad the missing

Fepositions, for example Later on, we
can apply a @ntrastive aPProeh and
add exercises with collocations which
frequentty ause problens bsause ol

mother-ton8re interference. For
instatr@, Slovene speakft will often
nistakeDly say 'to be interested for'
because of the crn€spondins structure
in the Slovene laquage: they
automatically trmslate the Slowrc
preposition. Typical mistakes will varv
according to the leamtrs' Ll We also
have to let students know in which
dictionanes collocations €an be found

and under which word.

l€xical callocations
Th€ nqt step is to tackl€ lexlcal
collocations We can start bY tuding
exmples in d authdtic text, go on bY

mdtioninS different tlpes of word
conbinations (eg verbs + nouDs),
rccycling th€ co ocations in exercises
Th€ contrastive approach can be
applied lat€r on to Point out ihe
ilifference bet'@n colocations in our
rnother tongue and Erylish. Again wE

need to choose co ocations with which

speakers of ou! mother toDgue usuallv
make mislak€s. For examplq manY
Slovene speake$ rvill say 'slveet water'
instead of/reJl vata becauxe theY
simply translate the Slovene dpression

Special attentiotr has ro be Paid to

the use of dictionaries If w expect
students to look up word combinatioDs
in a co ocations dictionary, we have to
teach them undei whicb word to look.

On page 3l are some exdPles ol the
t)?es of exerclss I use with mv studnts

.$ ]\ .}\"

Of course, students should also be

encounged to use tle collocations they
learD \then they speak, and at tertiary
lml we hde to pay special attenhon: a
hge pan of the sp€.ialist vocabularv
required for ESP consists of
collocationq and to be able to speak
about oui field we have to know them.

To sum up, colocations are
ev€rlv,/here: in the texts we r€ad, in the

videos we watch and in spoken
lanaaEe. So leis helD studeDts to
'"'J.r-t"' tt n GID

tnguistie tt€r |Esrcn
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Us adictionary and complete th€so noun

1 She was an adviser ...,......... the pesident-
2 They have imposed an economic blockade

............. loreign companles.

Noun + fo infinnive, noun + tl,at claus
complete these sentences,

1 lt is a pleasu€ .-...........
2 The negotiatoB came to an agroement.............

Complete each phEse below by using ons oi lhe
fo lowing prepositions:

by in undet tot at

1 You have io pay............. advance.
2 He gets very neruous ............- times.
3 lthappsned............. accident.

Adjective + preposition
Complete each sentence by using an adjective fiom
the list on lhe Ieft and a prcposition frcm the list on
ihe nght.

1 He wasn't ............. ............. psple staring at

2 She is . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . - . . . . . . . . .  her  work.

E verb + noun/prcnoun
Maich the words f om the iirst column with ihose from the second
io form common English collocations.

b give soneone the benefit of
to get sonething otf

El Adjective * noun

3 What areyou.. . . . . . . . . . . .

htShly

E verb + adve6

Match the words from ihe nlst column with those from the second
to fom @mmon Enolish collocations.

E
Maich the words from ths n|si column with those from ths second
io forn common English collocations. Find oui what ihey msan.

alams citctllabs
bees go otf, explode
btoad go otf, inq, sound
bombs buz, sting, swam

Match the words irom lhe first column wilh those irom the second
to form common English collocations.

E

E

E
Match lhe words fmm the nrst column with those frcm the second
to Jonn common English collocalions,

E Adjective + ro infinitive, adjective + lhaa clause
Complete these sentences by using intnitivesor

r  lam awre. . . . - . . . . . . . .
2 We are ready.....-.......
3 lt was clear .............

E Difierom verb patterns
Corr€ct these sentences.

1 Don't torget buy ng the newsoaper on your way

2 | was so tired, bul he kept to talk.
3 I remind€d lhat he would have io return ihe

t\,4atch the words llom the iirst col|lmn with tho* lrom the s€cond
to fom common English collocations.
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